
to victory; they had taken possession of Galicia; they hnd reached
the summit of the Carpathian mouniains, and the^ wcie ruaoy
to inv.'iiif Hungaiy. Such was the condition of affairs at the end
of 1914. The campaipi of 1915 wa.i not as favourul>le to t'ne

Allies on the Western front? notwithstanding most l)rilliant

victories won by them, notwithstanding giorious feals of amia
In which our Canadian iroops won undying fame, the tv.^ annits
remained practically in the same position without mark.'d -.•A-

vantaife either on one side or the othei. On the Ea.itorn fron*:

thi' Russians fought at great odds. They wre forced t.) abandon
Galicia; they lost Poland; they suffered . -.-.'n an inva.-;ion of
Rns! ian territory; but at the end of the year they had checkmated
liie '.k'rman forces and were pripared to take the otT'f^ive, and
li-ey have talccn that offensive now. We are now i'.t the ipe^jiiining

if the third campaign, and at this stane wo may weli appropriate
to ourselves the invocation of the American poet:

Our fathers' Ciotll Irom out whose hund
Tlie LVhtiirif.s fall lifie smijuj of Siind.

We meet, lo-tlay. uniteti. free,

I^yal to our iarul and Thef,
To thank Thee for the era dont
And trust Thee for the opening one.

in the worils of the poet, we meet to-day, united, Tret'. The«e
v,ords were insjiired by a ver> dilferent' occasion: ihev Wi.i-t

written on the occasion of the Philadelphia Kxhibitioa of i»7r lo
^lerpt•.uate the first century of the republic. An era was done:
a neiv era was openitig. The poet was not alone in his con-
ception, and his hopes and his ti-ust; the most enlightened opinions
of the most enlit;!itened countries, England, France tmd the
United States, wen- full of faith that this era would he one of
peace, and that it would see an aiiproach, a permanent approach
<} that brotherhood of man, long sought, long hop il for and
>:ng ])raye{l for, but never attained. These nations, the most
eiiliiihtened on earth, v.eye so absorbed by this idea ar.d had such
an abhorrence of war, that tliey would not oven prepa:-e against
t, being fii!: of c;)ntidence tiiat tiie a >mons of war would never
igain be let loose (iii ti:i- world. P.ut hi've was one power upo.i
v.-hoin all tippeals fell in vain, a power unrea.soning i:i its mad
an-hiiion for conquest and domination. .\nd the day came
\vb-.'n it opeied the gates and lel lot:se its long prepared legion?,
and all the iniei-.-i:tl furies rushed out in their wake. The issue
s sUll pending and, so long as it is pending, so long as BelgiuL"
iias not been restored to her independence, so long as France
has not recovered her lost territory, so long as the enemy has not
ijeen thrown back beyond the Rhine, within its own borders,
tor my part, and I speak again as I have spoken always—my
supreme thought will be to give all the assistance in our power
to Britain ii. the struggle which she has undertaken against^the
common enemy of mankind.
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